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YOUR GRACE IS ENOUGH
Verse 1
Great is Your faithfulness O God
You wrestle with the sinner's restless heart
You lead us by still waters into mercy
And nothing can keep us apart
Pre-Chorus
So remember Your people
Remember Your children
Remember Your promise O God
Chorus 1
Your grace is enough
Your grace is enough
Your grace is enough for me
Verse 2
Great is Your love and justice God of Jacob
You use the weak to lead the strong
You lead us in the song of Your salvation
And all Your people sing along
Chorus 2
Your grace is enough
Heaven reaches out to us
Your grace is enough for me
Your grace is enough
I'm covered in Your love
Your grace is enough for me
For me
“Your Grace is Enough” Matt Maher © 2003 spiritandsong.com and Thankyou Music

THE PASSION
Verse 1
The passion of our Savior
The mercy of our God
The cross that
leaves no question
Of the measure of His love
Chorus 1
Our chains are gone
Our debt is paid
The cross has
overthrown the grave

For Jesus' blood
that sets us free
Means death to death
and life for me
Verse 2
The Innocent
judged guilty
While the guilty
one walks free
Death would be
His portion
And our portion liberty
Bridge
I give my whole life
to honor this love
By the Lamb who
was slain I'm forgiven
The sinner's Savior
crown Him forever
For the Lamb who
was slain He is risen
TAG
Means death to death
and life for me
“The Passion” Brooke Ligertwood, Chris Davenport, and Scott Ligertwood © 2017 Hillsong Music
Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing).

AMAZING GRACE, MY CHAINS ARE GONE
Verse 1
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
that saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I'm found
was blind but now I see
Chorus
My chains are gone, I've been set free
My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood his mercy reigns
Unending love, amazing grace
Verse 2
’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
and grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
the hour I first believed

Verse 3
The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
as long as life endures
Verse 4
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
the sun forbear to shine
But God, who called me here below,
will be forever mine.
“Amazing Grace My Chains are Gone” Chris Tomlin; John Newton; Louie Giglio © 2006 sixsteps Music
(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing); Vamos Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing);
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing).

CLINGING TO THE CROSS
Verse 1
My soul is weak my heart is numb I cannot see
But still my hope is found in You
(I) I'll hold on tightly You will never let me go
(For) Jesus You will never fail
(Jesus You will never fail)
Chorus 1
Simply to the cross I cling
Letting go of all earthly things
I'm (oh) clinging to the cross
Mercy's found a way for me
Hope is here as I am free
Jesus You are all I need
I'm clinging to the cross
Misc. 1
Cling to cross
Verse 2
Even darkness is as light to You my Lord
So light the way and lead me home
To that place where ev'ry tear is wiped away
Jesus You will never fail
Jesus You will never fail
Misc. 2/Bridge
What a Saviour what a story
You were crucified but now You are alive
So amazing such a myst'ry
You were crucified but now You are alive
Misc. 3/Bridge
(Oh) Lord has rescued (grace has made a way)
Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I
Lead me lead me lead me oh
Rescued me (thank You thank You)

You have rescued me
(Lead me on and You give me strength)
I'm clinging I'm clinging (to Your cross Lord)
To the old rugged cross yeah yeah
(Thank You thank You thank You)
Misc. 4/Ending
Cling to the cross
“Clinging To The Cross” Martin Smith; Tim Hughes © 2007 Curious? Music UK (Admin. by Capitol CMG
Publishing); Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing).

